
Chair 

Candidate Name:  Jennie Peterson 

My husband, Bill, and I retired to Sequim just about six years ago.  I started volunteering 

on the Membership Committee working with LeRoy Martin as Committee Chair shortly 

after moving here.     

I have served as Volunteer Coordinator and Votebuilder resource within that committee.   

I’ve also served on the Bylaws Committee, on the Roosevelt Dinner Committee and on 

occasion as protem Parliamentarian at meetings.   I have worked shifts in the 

Headquarters office, attended lots of meeting and generally helped out wherever and 

whenever I could. 

These past two years, I have served as Recording Secretary for the 24th LD Executive 

Board.  I have attended meetings in Port Angeles, Jamestown, Forks, Neah Bay, LaPush, 

and Aberdeen as well as walking in their July parades.  

Before moving to Clallam County, I was an elected Precinct Committee Officer for the 41st 

LD in Bellevue, WA.    I have assisted Earl Archer who is my elected PCO in Coyote Precinct 

since meeting him during the 2016 County Convention.   Primarily in Bellevue/King 

County, but a few times locally, I have volunteered for Democratic candidates running at 

all levels of local, county, state and federal elections.    

I am retired so I have the time and I have local experience in just about all the activities 

needed to raise funds, find volunteers and get the core responsibilities of a County Party 

accomplished on time. 

Democrats have won the 2020 Presidency and we 
cannot rest now.  It is vital to keep the interest and the 
momentum for the fight that will come in 2024.  In 
2022 Democrats need to gain seats in Congress.    
 
Even more to the point, Sequim needs a new Mayor - 
local races throughout the County need attention over 
the next two years.   Together we can. 
 

I am asking for your vote and your support. 
  

 


